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HOW SHALL Till', WAR BE BROUGHT 
TO A CLOSE ?

f und It populated bj licathca tribes anJ aconet- root for tire expected arrival of the Kurperor. The 'At. I .mtion rein-la.e.tem r,f ihe fmcrue.s CWrr Doinia8ua»e—cim.Hffad. n,™n • . , , ,
rFri.mil> K >• Il I, , derablo number of Dutch, Iri.m whom tve had |mlice ere actively emi.loved in qnilcevourine to «n. I nh, sn,,—•' AH in.li.m.v in w-Gin -Failure lias r„li(... si,6!!,,,,, Vera llnndev in i . rn,;''
[I root Ihe National Inldligenrei ] tnhen It. W e had «luce been pouring into it hosts moke the city appear es loir a. possible ill the eyes Mowed failure i„ rapid Mirrn.mn, in......... .. hoilUre.li ol Mm,d. Si, Itohald.weare lofd is aîibïro’h "mUiIra

Every one must non see, Messrs. Editors, that «I emigrants, and we had peopled the const for of the Czar. Every tregoar is arrested, all the L'i™'""? ^'‘“'«ry   ........... .. No one can and will ,om„ ,o n,i, i '
the hope of “Conquering a peace in ihe halls of the several hundreds of miles ..ill, n superabundance houses are being washed and painted, and the “!7“« safeTLl! I K'„T "tAT:','" rc"lK,rli"6 i’» |.«bl!c sir.irs.
Monte,umaa" ,s utterly van, and futile.. The Pre- ol our own popedation. What effort trail we made, squares and public buildings nrc being beautified ; tlh,, fromn.eo^Z^Z^eeu ereeS on S. P«wd mJ.râ; ft'C *'"»«**" T
aident has token the position that he will not with- meanwhile, tor the propagation of the faith ? hat end, as Ins Majesty Inis a great dislike to see °r salc dealing. Inn now discovered 10 have been built on iili t,f Ueceaiber. " ' lllc
«raw °ur armies until Mexico consents to a peace; liad. we done to provide our poor settlers with the persons wc tritvr beards, unless they belong to the lllc *Iuirksant,s of insane speculation. Many a ravelled
Mexico refuses to treat until our troops are with- ministrations of religion ? For the English settlers army, orders have been issued that all persons l,asl- “as now to be wound up.” I Western Railway in Canada.—The To-
drawn, and, in the mean time, the terms proposed »» had provided three clergymen ; for the troops whose beards have been suffered to grow shall he , . Lati * J»°" 1 iiki-anii. Willmer & Smith’s ronlo (;i„bc „ivcs „„ interesting account of the
to bo oflered on either aide are such as the oppo- "bom wc were compelled to maintain there we shaved. The heads of houses are responsible for <«iverpoul Times of Oct.U3, continues the reports | c?reimj„y of breakin-' ground for the commence
site party refuses to accept. So long, therefore, as had provided two clergymen, while Ihe colony the execution of this order by all persons living °l distress and outrage in unfortunate Ireland. ment of the Great Western Railroad, which took

arnuea continue in Mexico, we can make nu llsel‘ had appointed eight clergymen. For the under their roof. “ “ In Limerick a collision line already token place piacc London (C. VV.) on Ihe 23d ultimo. The
pence, ever, though we can make a desert. What, heather,—the aborigines of the hind—we had done tn ,, r . rn, , with the military. An attack waa made by about sneakers on the occasion were thn linn Mr
then, is to be done ? Shall the war be waged in- nothing. The result was, our church was a by- J?* To Xhe *00 of the populace in n body on the Rathkcalu ! .ucCol T, ho Sir Î Ha n Mc N' ! b * nrcsidenf i
terminably for no purpose whatever ? ° word and our pcoule had. to a great extent, for- ° 1 j *'1?™ |" wurhhouse- A *'»all party of dragoons interfered I Mcssr^Mnt^

President Poli», on taking the Presidential saken their only faith, or sunk into indifference of ; rt,ssi liv^ rclnxiwr il e Rtrinfrnnrv nf i1.n°nCnl i l° prevcnt 1,10 attack. A conflict ensued; some I of openin'? the "round was nerftfnned bv Col Tal
«renèthn”'n“ '"T'l T'T" of » “ «*““’• »,'rell?io"’ Whilst the Church of England had j ,-.,arler Aet, relieve the commercial pressure ! ?f “,.er*°‘,l,e” "Cre «ouildcd, and they were forced hot, cuncerning'whom Mr. ............... .. observed, that
“«î; ..ffv'vc haVl-' 11 necessary for not a single convert to boast o( in houlhern Ain- Tho chauceUor of the Exchequer has made no ! ’.f, ,1; Assassinat,uns, robberies ol arms, pluu- |,„ waa ,ll0 lulhcr „r t|le seulement, had cut his

him “to use it like a giant.” Accordingly, after ca, the followers ot ihe false prophet had won over s0 ,,, l.i. ......... | ubing of provisions, and general insubordination ; halfa century awe through the desert foreat
having blustered with England on the Oregon 10 Mahotnedaniam 8000 souls, and were making j.ig friends 1rs inference beim, ihitn.r,,, ol lllL‘ ponpie, are the main subjects of all the com- |la,i jjve,j to see Ihe land’ in the hands of iii'squestion nn,I then accepted abou, half whaûie 300 converts at leas, every year i and considerable éw Lsts wdl suspend pa^y mom a Ce° 'u*‘ I “’"."“.v'.....* "bid, reach us from Ireland. | cMdr'l Ihifklv settled,^

înd..‘Ld n'r"hd “I”," WC°k d,!lracted «.<•*“» rzl T "mong heprotsamgClms. lerided their Iniiincss unduly beyond the .me.....  !" ( ’?"• « 1 '““tfbt that during „,.d y,elding the comforts and luxuries of old and
and seized her by the throat. Against this nn- J>!*n People. I o remedy this eyil, the Mother 0f t|,eir enoital and th-it m'-iviiur‘hr* roihw wer!,1 !‘ c ,s ,‘"= winter ilimn w:!l he no sccuniy l.i. wealthv countries
provoked violence Mexico remonstrated, and on- C,hurch was now Rending forth a missionary hi- aj f L !hptx.r, or ïno:*-r; v. uulpss some viT.-ctmil mviuis bo..
deavoured to free herself from l.is grasp, hut she shop, telling him, nt the Fame time, that neither j filre on ral|%va>4. It is ot the. same tiirtPewell ! *"■.nr«!er ««pprws the rixiiitf spirit of in-1 1 $,>»,• „x.-TI.,. Ch> Aaihariiies of Boston |,a«l
refused to humiliate herself, because she was not from existing bociettcs, nor from any other quarter. iilll)Wn ,■ . . ;. u bord i nation. In Limerick on the 1 llh, a inoutm-j t noiicr oi a publie meeting to be liuhleii at ih.n place on
conscious of having committed anv crime. And had she funds to place at lus disposal, but appeal-1 • i . 1 ; •»' °n)e,l!i|1"t laborers took place at the hill uf Unvrv- lvr<,a>'l;^1-10 ‘«kc into mnsulvration tho followi
now, because she does not fall upon her knees, mg. through him, to the liberality of Jhiiisii Chris- j Pnondlv to thourio mb- r«21 f i; •„ whenv0 proceeded in a umu.lt.ious !.. «'iy. A"KT "e H?"1 “*se? ,
and yield up her territory and her citizens to Pre- tians for the necessary aid. Not fewer than from JwL/d * 1 ' 'U ii" l'™'* ‘-'«u v,linge. Puer Nash, : î:1^ n? ma flnlu Z
eidcnt Polk’s mercy, he and his whole Cabinet are fortvto fifty ardent and earnest ministers of the -aikii .d Rov. Mr. Westropp. wu-< tmird-'red. TIi-j , i My hi.vingim hnviul seiilimeui'within ti,c Slate,lolwseni
totally disconcerted, and know not what course to establishment had volunteered to recruit the mis- ! c,i ,-*i AYv Advices Ivom h.-utli Australia, t" , opposition to the payment - f rents cmiiimip.s.— au.i vonw.vn<l hv.vond sv.ie, or mlimCs, uhurt- they nui.v 
pursue. Now, is it possible they can be so utterly sionary ranks of Cape Town ; but to sustain these. | _ *•*a-v cr|VC Ul0=t cheering accounts ot the Maya, Tipperary, uml King’s county, nrc reportcil v:'u I,kc siu-li furtl.er act ion uj.uh the suhjert
devoid of shame as to continue their aggressions :an<^ to erect churches, schools,and other educational and prospects of that colony—agriculture was among the must formidable. Active measures j A il!îm'ê,.iiHlull,..,ll|0 employim-ni oi loreigimrs hy
upon a people who remonstrate with so much dig- : institutions, funds were required, and must be ob “inving, stocks increasing, money plentiful, and h ive been taken by the government to suppress [u[. i.c.'iiiùim^'nrtlie'ciiîznis^ni^iîbiiV^a.f.1' mS,M'VU of
nity in the midst of their misfortunes, and exhibit ! ta*ned. if considerable numbers of the members of lrade and commerce flourishing; wlnle the ship- Uic tumult in the .southern part of Limerick. A _ ------ ‘ J 1 '
a tirm resolution to perish rather than humiliate ! church were not to he left, utterly destitute.— | P!n£ ,n port were loading large quantities o! coppui large reinforcement ol" cavalry and infantry has . * i''1 Rev. W. N. Itovcr, Assistant 
thetnselves, where they have committed no of-1 Th? Bishop is an admirable preacher, sound mid aJ)d‘end ores, the produce of the very prolific inities ; been sont toCiiarleville mid IJureed and other pla- ' /’v!
fence? scriptural in doctrine, and full of zeal and energy. ! 0 colony. A report of the secoml annual ces will ulso be occupied with troops ; while Mr. '

liniment, (which was under circuin- ! ^eil0ra* meeting of the South Australian Mining Tubutenu, R. f.f., bus boon pheed hi immediate
honourable to liimself,) he has been | (romPu,1>'' lie,d ,lt Adelaide, in May last, exempli- charge of the district. Colonel Sir M. Crengh has
in his exertions on behalf nf his new *|';s “le cxtruordinarv progress of mining in a high proceeded thither to take command uf liie military.

equaling Great Britain in extent, fnP^!i°hV^rll,C V1'* Î 'J'i,c BisJ.op-of London had had a stroke of para-
____ ___„ a widely scattered population of being resolved on, and n still larger one being j |vsis. ^ 1

,20v^ Tîs “te ç ! .asrof grcit “ihis
| „.x^^*s^.*rTOci,srtirai,H,tw^'t,“Kin*

°The Ausmfi’an^Colonles i présent-d'l’ette, 1'len^0,^,,i“rie3 from H,,>'h h,d 
joimlv ore likely to prove of ,hc utmost value P7„ Sw.iL “f re"':‘‘ Eover"me",t- ,
aiu, importance as an a^uiie, to the British ernpu, | éiiSïïsïïeZZ^ZSÆ 

Jvccr.n.NAcr. —The contribution of 00,000. by fhree if necessary, 
rupees, formerly paid hy the East India Company i ft is stated that the three Northern Powers 
to the temple of Juggernaut, is still t-> be continu- would interfere. Accounts from Naples lead to tho 
ed. The subject was under discussion last court inference that the in. urrection had been crushed,
day, and this was the result. It is pitiful and Italian nftuirs were still unsettled. In Greece the
humiliating to the Inst degree that the company j Insurgents maintained themselves 
should be under any pecuniary obligations to the lions 
priesthood of the Indian Moloch. It is painful, ii:- East, 
deed, to reflect tint .money, .disbursed in such a

m the quality and quantity of it* wjllP 
German emigrants are the people who 
plish it.”

The state of Iowa, fourteen years ago, was the 
habitation of its original Indian tribes only. It oow 
has a population of [uncounted] thousu.uls, auJ 
supports sixteen newspapers, of which six are 
democratic, seven whig,one neutral, one religious 
and one agricultural.

A contract has been made in New York for the 
construction of a steamboat, to be four hundred 
feet in length. It is intended that she shall nwvke 
ihe trip to and from Albany and New York ia 
twelve hours, including stoppages.

Mr. Harmon, of Cleveland, Ohio, has invented a 
method of taking portraits by the daguerreo 

tvpe, whereby all the outlines are like tho common 
portraits, but Saving|n fine gold color. The process 
is said to be cheaper than by the old method.
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W1STAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
(From the Boston Evening Traveller, January 6,1847 )

w -
was entirely cured of a severe cough of four months 
t mu a nee, by ihe use of this Balsam ; and several 
friends and ncquaminnre, who have tried the anicl

Court of Over and Terminer.—Judge Street hav-1 - i"%‘‘ f,f t scry ice hi relieving them oi severe coughs 
in? presided in .in- Court „I‘Nm Pri.w until the civil cases ! “ I S^W F S' X r HC^ ,e{ l,ad bco,‘ 
xx ere disposed of, I Is Honor Judge fuller look Ins seal I f,ip 'V towlc'^ ,dJ " “S’-ou street, is
on the Bench nu I'ndav last for die trial of ihe criminal i nP ,„,i ,1,.™;..» t ,i ,
CII..S on 111. Sh. riffs fnl.inlar, A p.rson mini.J O llri- 1 «Weivevl. r.m.mtw lint spurious nnilaliani.OTU

«In. o « iinlicl.il In, lissKoiling '.I,,,,., Tnvlnr. Esq., htb uUUs 1'),’ W,,rltf, m"1', ,hr<,cSl'<«il lb.
vliil. in III. .x.cntioi, ol ht, duly „ Al«s .Irate » l>Tan s ih.i ha, perfonnei so many

sa kf l “Æte’Æïsbu,,"s
'cr in iiiis Olijbc wrapptr.

Mimslcr in the Pa- 
rtland, having been appointed to Kichilmeio, 

ded on Thursday morning, xvith Ins familv, by the 
»d route lor that piacc, followed by die good wishes of 

ol the Parishioners, who highly appreciated his va- 
ser vices.—CuurUi

Ïfence ?
It is perfectly evident that Congress must inter- Since his appointment, (which

fere in some way to bring this deplorable war to a stances most !.....—.... ,.„o va...,,
close. Should it fail to take some active measures ! indefatigable in his exertions on behalf of his new

diocese, which, 
and containing

filler
I nut lie of 

e, h
on the subject, it will disappoint the hopes of the 
nation. It Pfesident Polk is to make war with im
punity, when and with whom he pleases, and if 
Congress cannot or dares not refuse those supplies ”>r- 
of men and money which he requires for carrying should be dear to every Christian, for each colony 
it on, ho needs nothing more except the preruga- 18 ,an outpost on the border of heathenism ; and in 
live of the bowstring to become a perfect Turkish l*J'8 especial case, we are more particularly culled 
Sultan. And the Sultan of Turkey himself was on t0 exert ourselves, as fur forty years we have 
scarcely committing greater acts of violence and *,ad a colony at the Cape, and up to the present 
ferocity upon Greece than President Polk is now l’me wc have not had a church.—Liverpool Stand 
committing upon Mexico, when England and nr(jl 
Prance interposed for humanity’s sake, and annihi- The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
lated hie fleet nt Navarino. * Foreign Parts, has intimated its desire to receive

No one w ishes or expects that the brave men nPphcations from candidates for missionary employ- 
now in Mexico shall be |>crinitted to suffer for want j ment 'n the North American colonies, 
of supplies ; but surely Congress can insist that the The Archbishop of York,—This venerable prelate 
terms of peace shall be greatly modified, before | commenced his ninetieth year on Sunday Inst.— 
they gratify any further the President’s childish j His Grace received the several members of his fa- 
propensity to conquer other nations. Were both uiily to dinner in the evening at Bishopsthorpc.

n f "I*,10? “ vale honae. Tire father of the Scottish prelacy,
more hononrabU, position before the world than it even only reCeivea one Inmdred and ten
now occupies.

The Constitution of the United States 
taiuly never established for the purpose of ena
bling us to conquer other nations. Its sole object 
is to promote the happiness of our own people ai 
home. To annex foreign territory, with its inha
bitants, by force to the Union, is a most preposte
rous absurdity, because perfect freedom is at the 
very foundation of our institutions.

Yet President Polk, in his extreme anxiety to 
gain some eclat for his administration, after hav
ing expended a hundred millions of dollars, and 
sacrificed twenty thousand live*, in conquering 
.Mexican territory, offers through Mr. Trist, fifteen 
or twenty millions of dollars for what wua njt 
worth two millions.—Can the farce of fully go 
further ?

But the people of the United States needs no 
more territory. We have land enough to culti
vate, and to spare. We have also cities 10 build 
and harbours to improve ; we have canals and rail
roads to construct ; wc have forests to clear and 
rivers to make navigable ; and, generally, to 
hellish that country which a kind Providence has 
assigned to us. We have also the duties of edu
cation, science and religion to attend to. Is it for 
such a people to waste its energies in assaulting 
other nations ? Shall we send armed men three 
thousand miles to burn the hut of the peaceful 
ranchero in Mexico ? Shall we send comp 
of engineers there to blow up houses filled 
affrighted shrieking women and children ? Shall 
we follow those counsels which leîi us “ there is 
•lill more work for the bayonet ?” Is it a worthy 
object, in a magnanimous people like us, to make 
widows and orphans in Mexico ? Many bad 
there doubtless are in that unhappy country ; but 

we punish tho innocent for the crimes of the 
guilty ? It is not the knaves and desperadoes of 
Mexico who suffer from the present war ; it is the 
moral and industrious portion of lier community 
who ore injured by our attacks. Then let wiser 
counsels now prevail. Let our armies be recall
ed ; let us endeavour to atone for the errors of 
tho past ; let us gladden the hearts of the unfor
tunate Mexicans, as we did those of Starving 
Irishmen ; for such a mission of mercy confers 
more true honour on a country than all the bloody 
laurels which were ever gained.

Do tho enlightened and humane people of the 
United States, especially the females, consider 
rightly the consequences of sending large armies 
into foreign countries ? Have they never reflect
ed that large bodies of men, in these circumstan
ces, whether flushed with victory or embittered by 
defeat, are prone to forget the obligations of re
ligion and humanity ? Do they realize the hor
rors of plantations wasted, villages laid in ashes,

-cities sacked, desolated, and their inhabitants put to 
<&f «word, and battle-fields strewn with dead and 
dying men ? Alas! how many fathers and hus
bands, how many mothers and wives, how many 
helpless* .orphans, will be left to lament the incur
sion of our armies into Mexico!

And by all this, let us remember, we have gain
ed and we can gain nothing—absolutely nothing.
Ths blood and treasure we have expended “ are 
like water poured on the ground, which cannot be 
gathered up.” Shame ! everlasting shame, on the 
counsels which have led the nation into such an 

An Old Farmer.
Washington Co., (Md.) Oct. 27, 1817.
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F11ME following pers 
JL ed and sworn to 

the vicinity of the Git) 
Act of the General As 
in addition to tiiose t 
viz Matthew Gunn 
George Ganong, Geoi 
James Gowitli. Hem 
John Miller, and John

/
was lutlll.l guilty, Hivl 
innallis imprisonment in i 
The other, «-mil we heliev

immediately semen 
lie lYuiteiiliary at Ii 
c the greatest offend 

from Justice, leaving his Bn I to pay 
\\ e trust this scia 

Magistrates are not to l»e

lire

Dglon street.amount of the :r recognizances, 
will teach turbulent people that 
assaulted with impunity.

The trial of the persons accused of riot o 
July Iasi, commenced yesterday. Twenty-on 
were arraigned on the same indictment, und 
still proceeding. For ihe Prosecution, J. A.
Q; <-'• ; for the Defence, L. A. Wiîinut, Esq., (J.

I SSi&Z
At 1’rederteton, on ue inii insl., bv the Rev. Joh 

Brooke, Mr. Alexander Hercer, of Bi iestown i„ Catha- 
our readers* 1 S Ch vduucluer uf 1’t oinas Smith, Architect, of 

title last. .11 , On the 8th Instant, hv the same, Charles A. Hn 
llu- Hun. j Barrister at Law, of the Citv oi tit. John, to Eliza 

Chandler., ol the late William Taylor. Esq., of I’lodericton.
. z i «°

iATTaWte t \ ,u Mi” Uid”y- "»"• "'.h. Farisii

man.led into custody, there to await the pleasure of the ' ----- -—-rrr:
Lieut. Governor.—»S/. An/lrcics dcxctle, AW. tU.

j Washin V
i

V l ‘'r sale by Peters Tilley, Si. John, N. B
n the Llh ofl 
ie ii.dix iduids t MARRIED.

the Rev. S. Busby 
garel Rafter, both <-

14 j On the 3d instant, by 
Esq.. Hopkins, to Miss Ma;i 
.. and Portland.
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in strong posi- 
* lie cholera was advancing North und

3: All F
A bridge over the Danube gave wav when the 

way by Christian men, should go to the support of: Arch Duke Stephen of Hungary 
brutal orgies, and to the exhibition of a monstrous i 80 persons were missing, 
piece of carved wood, under the wheels of wh--9c 
car so many frantic devotees commit sclf-destruc-

Thf, Trial of l.mm v. who, under the most 
ii ma.v he remembered 

ife on the irnh
passing, und cious circumstances, 

a l tempted to murder
St. Stephen, came on here, yesterday, before 
Judge- i’niker.—Counsel for ihe Crown, J. \Y. 

i. ; for the Pris

d.I.v
of j

daughier
At a Common Council lioldcn at the City Hall 

T,,»- p/.DF ii . «, : nri Wednesday last, after a letter from Dr. William
XVa Irero a^Zrr prôS'lnlre >'* •{. '»'«'«>. ->»'

promote international iotereonrso. It is saul that, ‘ ®„‘i,'lr1cssc.a " ° 11 P"fv“g,
b‘^^ue;vhHh^ever,,ccn

Frtn'h Honpital in Otfll-SUter Enpltmaia. ! ‘.^L „ !to T'"'. f"' <*.
from the Hospital of Pau, lias recoinly left France, ! gr.i inca.mi-s l,y « hicb ilii. already pri.àon.ly-m ert.u'- nPPe!’rcJ 111 llle neiahhourlinod ol
with twelve of her comp inions, from different es- '• «•ued community enu shelter and support .such an un- i', and one diseased p-rson reaclu'd here
lablishments to go and found a hospital in China. ! *“*arc1-of mass of misery thus heartlessly thrown upon our j 011 Wednesday. Our I own Authorities cannot be 

' . T. ; shores ai i ns rnclemcni season of ihe year. too carelul in guarding against this loathsome
The Duke de Guise, eeoond son of tire Duke ! It ved, Tire, ns ml Urn l-uldic It (top emrtcri fo, d»caSe.-F«<fcrielo« «Sorter, fitonr.

(1 Aumalc. died at the palace of St.Clotld on the , Aim-House purpo-. s are already fdt :d t.» overflowing j ___
htli Oct. after an illness of three days, and was in- " ’'l lrish Pauper Kmigrau's, and no other houses In 
(erred a. Dreux on the 12,1,. He .... nu, quite a j
montlio.il. » oiost fearful ( i ii.rquences front the

A Congress of Jewi-h Reformers is to meet i:i I yliirh tk-sv distmoed people x> I! noces-; 
the course of the mouth at Berlin, to discuss ques- j.*1,’'*1 > .v1"11;<> reme.iy. in tiir opinion 
tmns relative to the reforms which mav be introdu-1 f1‘;“''c'|:r înril>*1l,ai1 to “!/ *'î:,fl,,vil- exCf 
cud in Judaism, to render it better adapted to the „t h”r-c I -eg ••mg froindoor 
wants of the country. . romitry.

it oolxcd That a free passage, with pro 
water, should be a Horded to all those in such i 
ces as may accept the same.

Resolved, That this Board deeply regret that one of 
Majesty's Ministers, ihe li'glit Honourable l.ord Pal- 

m. rsion, either by himself or Ins authorized agent, shou Id 
have exposed such a numerous nnd distressed portion of 
his tenantry to the severity anefpri valions of a New-Bmns- 
wick Winter, unprovidetf, as they nrc. with the common 
means of support, with broken down constitutions, and 
nearly ail in almo.-l n sta'c of nudity

Resolved, That the Clergy be requested to use their 
influence in inducing ilie*e distressed people to accept u 
passage to Ireland upon the terms proposed.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions
to His Excellent/the Lieutenant Governor, pray

ing that Mis Excellentv wiil be pleased to transmit the 
same to Her Majesty's Government.

&

j pounds per annum, from the Episcopal fund.
Death of Captain James Boxer, R. N.—It 

;s our painrul duty to announce the death of our 
much respected townsman, Captain J. Boxer, who 
expired at his residence,(Shargate street, Dover; on 
Tuesday morning last, aged 69 years. Captain 
Boxer was a genuine specimen of a true British 
sailor, nnd had seen much hard fighting in early 
life. He entered the navy about the year 179J, 
and retired from it on half-pay 
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Indian Tcwn^N. 1$.

and friends to muun
after a short ilk 
Town, a native

mst., after a short il-'uess. in 
cud an old

at the close of the 
nost-captain in the 

year 1813 ; was one of the retired captains whose 
pay was lately increased to 50s. ptr diem ; and 
we iegret ho was not longer spared lo enjoy this 
mcrc-ase. When a hoy, Captain Boxer sailed with 
Sir Sydney Smith, and tvas liken prisoner by the 
French along with that gallant officer, 
much attached to the subject of our memoir, and 
interested himselfin his advancement. Deceased 
was mate of the Tigre, and commanded a gun 
boat at the siege of St. Jean d’Acre (by Bonaparte), 
and in the expedition to Egypt ; was Lieutenant of 
the Pompey at Copenhagen : commanded the Sky
lark, at Walcheren; and, in company with the 
Locust, engaged a flotilli near Calais, destroyed 
one vessel and captured another, in 1811.—Dom 
Chronicle.

r.'i:■ > colored men, named L^ek and Francis, ua ^urr‘ (ccloured woman)
rlrowited a, Sheffield on Sunday evening 7th j “ Ai'«alï. Vale, or, rho C,l, in.ianr, S.r.nVy |„„ 

mst., by the sinking of a ooat containing a warp mg s.m.of Mr. Wilflam Hayward. ..god oaeVear: and on 
attached lo an anchor. They were employed nn j tL- monr •» ol ilivlvtli iusi.,Son'iia Ann, .wifeoi’Air. Wro.

1. 'ward, aged 87 yirair. .Mr. Hayward has now to mourn 
-f'''"1 bs wde Hud live stilts, within a bhort space of time. 
At Ao.iou Kmg * County, on the 13lli Oviotmr. Mrs. 

hlizabcni GiiUcs, relict of the late Mr. Jes>e Lillies of 
Springfield, m Ihe 81 St year of her age. Airs. (.Mlies bad 
11ved to see her children of the fourth generation, having 
had 13 children, Ro grand children, 145 gre;.t giaud chil
dren, and 7 great great grandchildren, in all i'5l 

At Kennebeckasis, on Thur.day the 1 hi. iusi., Mr. Bea- 
=.m!" ? ?IO'b '» the 79ili year of bis age. departing this 

I de in lull assurance of Christ's pardoning grave. He was 
a native of New Jersey, and one of Uie Loyalists who 
came lo ibis Province in the year 1783. ' '

At Clements, in the County of Annapolis, on the 3rd in*!, 
alter a short illness, which he bore wait Christian patience 
and resignation, Henry Gates, Esq., aged 57 y ears, leav- 
mg a wile, n Inrge family, and a liumeious circle of rein- 
lives and friends to lament their irreparable loss

Twlate French war S3
app 
id ewant an>l exposure to 

arilv live nine sub- 
■n of tin- Cr in ni on raftsmen.

New Cjicp.ch at SiiiFrEOAN.—A pretty little 
Church, with its gracefully tapering spire, has for 
a short time past* been in course of erection at 
Shippegan, in the County of Gloucester. This 
building—now fully finished and pointed out side 
—was opened for Divine service on Sunday week, 
by the Rev. George MacDonnoll, of Bathurst, who 
preached on the interesting occasion two uble and 
highly appropriate discourses. Sl John’s Church 
—the name by which this sacred edifice is here
after to be designated—will he supplied shortly 
with a Minister of the Established Church of Scot- 
I a n iV(mz i"ch i Gleam r.

pi by inducing a 
ply arrived in the .Loins, and 
id door, to return lo their nativewao w.is
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SAINT JOHN, NOVE.11BEU 16, 1847.

1)Latf. from England.—The American steam 
ship Washington arrived at New York on Tuesday 
last from Bremen, via Southampton, having left 
the latter poit on the 24lh October, bringing news 
five days later than the mail by lhe Caledonia. A , 
Boston paper, containing the intelligence, was re-1 
ceivcd in this City on Saturday las:, per 6chr. Jo- ; 
soph Howe, from that pert.

Capt. Edward Boxer.—From the .Yuvil and 
Military Gazette we learn that Captain Edward 
Boxer, R. N., Harbour Master and Agent for ï raus- 
poils at Quebec, a gentleman who has resided 
several years in Canada, and who has deservedly
obtained the good wishes of all classes of its inhabi- There were continued failures at Liverpool, and 
tains, lias obtained the Captains Good-service „o general amelioration in the community. The 
pension of Ll50 per annum, which reverted to the Bank of England was afford mg some relief Flour 
Admiralty on the promotion of Captain Pasco to was steady, ami in demand ; inferior descrintions 
the rank of Rear Aumira!. Captain Boxer was du;|. Cotton had fallen a half-pennv within a 
made a lieutenant m 1607, and a commander in week. Corn ivas down one to two sin,lings.
1815. His last command was that ot the Pique. , , , • r, , ... , , . ,
36, in the operations on the coaat of Syria, and . A deputat on of the London Bankers had had an 
bombardment of St. Jean d’Acre, for which service, ‘ntervic-wwith Lord John Rnsse.l on lire Md of net 
he was nominated a C. 11—Montreal Courier. mon,l‘- A deputation from I.ivcrpon! hid also had 

. , 0| an interview with him. The impression prevailed
Loss of S.eamer Cleopatra, and nearly 300 Lives, that government would not interfere. Sir Robert 
This vessel steuned lrom Bombay on the 14th ; [>eel had had a conference with the Ministers and 

April last, with orders for Singapore, and had on j then went to Windsor. During the week ending 
board nearly 200 convicts. Her crew comprised on the 24th, there was an unabated pressure in the 
70 persons tne chiei portion of whom were Euro-1 inoney market in Livcrnool, and at Manchester it 
peans. I here was also a detachment of Marines wa8 m0re severe than before. One Btnk at Mnn- 
un board, who had the safe keeping of the convicts, cheater, and another at Newcastle had faded. The 
Amongst the officers in charge of the ship may be Bank had given relief to Mr. Littledale of L-ver- 
menttoned—Capt. J. A. \ oung, Commander ; Lieut poo!, who is connected with the Royal Bank, which 
Ldcn, Lieut. Ra.ph, Mr. !•. W. Nott, Mr. 1. G. çraya rise to a better feeling in the public mind.
Croad, acting-master, son of the venerah.e Bishop The failures no-cd nrc Berry, Young & Co, 
of Bombay, and Mr. J. hoady, son of Capt. Soaoy, Livingston & Co., Perkins, Echussent- &. Mullens,
R. iS. Four days after the departure from Bum- un^ B vton, Irlarn & Higginson. The liabilities
bay, a fearful hurricane came on which continued of the latter tirm amount lo a million pounds and . .. .
with unabated violence for three days, the 17th, are calculated to do much mischief. Napoleon «herem a few moments before these young
18th, and 19th. Great havoc was occasioned in Bertrand. Brook & Wilson, Gretebrook &, Son, were ,n the possession and enjoyment of health
all directions among the shipping. It is very W. Jone» &, Co., James Logan, Moiyneux Sc nnd sP*r>«8-»a not only deeply felt by their affl.cted „
probable that the Cleopatra had, at the time of en- Hurlbut Scholes Tellow &, Co Verrien & Gielis Paren,s* relatives, and friends, but also hy all those Captmn Granby Cahrajt, Her Britannic Majesty’s 
countering the storm, reached the Malabar coast, Warden & Co., have aLo failed.’ The Bank returns wh° had the pleasure of theif youthful acquaint- post-office packet agent, recently appointed ns suc- 
off which, there is two much reason to believe, she gjvc an jncrease of bul'iun of £°2 000 ance- 1 he-bodies of the two broiheia were found cessor to the late Mr Moore, is now in tins city and
foundered, with every human being on board. b "**’ the next day, and were interred side by side in wiH enter upon the duties of his office immediately.
Although vessels had been sent out, not a vestige . Fhe Lonoun papers are fud ofthe monetary cn- the same grave at Shediac. Captain Culcraft was formerly a member of Parlia-
of her could be discovered. f'**• Consols have touched /8, and c.osed at #9 3-4. ----------- inc-nt, and we believe may be classed among the

Sir Robert Peel’s visit to Liverpool —On 1he Observer thinks that the pressure is a little Provincial Rf.venvk.—Statement of the Revenue “ liberal politicians” of Uie present dav. This 
the 15th ult. Sir Robert Heel paid a visit to Liver- r=!,oved- . \“en? wfrc ru,,l0urs ol changes of the oTthe Hronuae.New Brunsw.rk for ihe Ouaner aa.tins gentleman being a friend and family connection of
pool, and was conducted over the dock, and sever.: 1 M""»''.",”' I'.-igland. Outrages upon life and pro- 1-H7.0..«.pared »:.b lbs correspondu.,,' Uie Postmaster General, Lord Clknricarde, « ill.
of the public buildings by the Mayor and other pertJ *" lrel<uld were ot dal|y occurrence. |3|(. ,nt7 use his exertions we hope to promote the best feel-
gentlemen of the town. In the evening he was i The London correspondent of the Boston Atlas, Ordinary Revenue. £b,i u 7 il £pjiii u 7 mgs between the post office departments of both
entertained at dinner in the Town-hall bv »1„. says—“ On the22d mat. the Exchequer Bill Market E*i><*rt Lumber Duty. 6.067 1 it 5,3.71 18 11 countries.—[N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Mayor, when he met all the leading merchants of was vt>ry much depressed. Sales were made at s! ^VlSeamens^dô. '555 9 In r r ---------

THF fiirnm 1\ me rni OXirs Liverpool, with Lord Sandon, Messrs. Cardwell, I'***8- discount, wliich shows that there is a severe pns*. and Eimgi. do. i'll i) 6 1.810 4 ;i Fatal and deplorable Rail Road Accident on the
fli, fiipunnnn ,|>a r j-vrd Riahnn nf L'une Thoriiely, Brown and Jackson, M. Ps. ; and although i and fiesperate pinch somewhere for inoney. As From ihe Custom*, 7.63'j 14 8 Jl IU i; if arrester Rail Road.—At two o'clock on Saturday,

T-iwn f nr froui ,,L.j «5. Tl-i rn •> tiiu’ very cautious ill what he said, he made use ofthe an evidence of the severity of the pressure, the firm Loan Fuud. 1,836 Id lu 1.681 6 (1 ll:e morn ii.g passenger train from the Western Rail
1 own (Dr. Grey) pi cached at bt. Barnabas | f ]| w remarks in returnine thanks on his health of Rothschild &, Co. waa only induced to take some Licideitial Revenue, 4,162 14 G 1,080 0 u Road was approaching the ci«>, and had arrived near the
Church, end made a powerful appeal tn aid of a I Ul " , i, i .. i.n . a. . naner nn the enditin.» that if ho ,.ai,t Receipt» in aid, 0 0 0 7 9 2 crossing of the Rrooklme road, the second class car was
fund now raising with tho view of enabling an bc!ng dr,l,"k He gelled that the pleasure m paper on the conditon th.it it was not to be paid —--------------------------------------------- i.rowu 1 mm ihe track, by the falling dowu of one sided Brigantine
efficient corns ofclenrvmen to^accomnanv Ins iord-1 vw,l.lnS Liverpool had been somewhat iessened by for a fortnight. I lie aspect of the Money Market Totals, ££J;2iil U 4 £97,788 13 7 <*ic,.r ihei,r,.kct. As tût- tmi„ wm a long and heavy one. and meal

. . P , j. ^ n i I tindintr t!iat at this moment there existed conside- and commercial affairs is fughtful. Confidence is — » nnd wns running m the timeai its usual rapid speed, it was SjUiuUu_S-honAr Jn-»ni n u n „
•tafe d °that* there were °w it hi n°th p6) i m i ts of ou r co* ■ rabl° embarrassment amongst commercial classes. a“ end, and distrust universal. Littledale &. Co Tiik New Lieut. Governor—We learn that ‘de* W Ir"irn“’-C ,irs‘.',rit'«e , Master, assorted cargo*. P‘ ° ' C° ' ®
.SS? ^m.nu mill fni nf souls whom i Into the caU(,es' or «opposed causes of those buff,']- been assisted to the amount of £300,000 by Sir Edmund W. Head wHl arrive in this Province ‘which had !,"•[-« Throw,',' iVor/ih^iJack ^e'struck X üell'oni,:;,rt‘- « ockhan, Xew-York, 4-Geo. A. Lockhart,
haFn/lSThrS n»,n J mo her 3 il ^ould not be expected he should then en- the Bank of England.” next Spring, in lime to assume the Government i„ iC 1^; aÏÏÏÏai c,Sd by the ffirceë'1 a r x, ,

wuârdinï ët n» ï.1» thrnîëah Urk of1 lur- nor was u indeed the time to speculate upon By the last weekly return of the Bank of Eng April, when His Excellency Sir Win. Colebrookc im- ; u3 „.x :,gcr,.a!! m-n, «cre drç..Vj.} !fck* t R\R vi,***?*- tt
MThthe remedies there could be found for the prev.%# land, the gold hae decreased, although the silver will leave for his new appointment.—A^eu» Bruns. I by the shock and nis.auily killed. Tv.o or order, chain] anefbrifits. ’ L ' ‘NeW'#slle.77-

knowledge. These souls were the legacy of the ing depression. The Hon. Baronet concluded by has increased. The stock of bullion in both de- ^ o ------ | l,cr,Pas<e?^rs /he same car werere t hut we Enterprise, Lv«.w. (of SackviUe.T UflUborouel, timber-
Saviour to bis church, and as they were, in vast 0))servj|)„ that no one entertained a stronger de- ! payments is 8,430.700/., sltowmg an increase of On Sunday evening, the Rev. Mr. Gallaway j }.f°p‘lîe.?-"rxard uhceL boundlbr Britain.
cre 1 i'fil0|™,nH evero «ire than he did to alleviate the present slate of 21,1)50/., aa compared with the previous return, prendred Ins farewell Sermon lo the Congrégation ' „ „,h. eiihe, ui the ndier ’"fi""'''’’''1'*' 7-Ceo. I'horau, Sour,
consan uimty, we were bound to strain every conirnercia| affair* in-thie country.’ The amount of notes m circulation is 19,359,485/., of Umon strect Church, on the eve of his depar- | The engine wa, immediately <,e<-,Qlcaed^m ëhëciu and lu the Othnc shim Surah «nd Prince,,
nerve to recover and lead them back to the true co,moBre,BI m wbein<r an increase of 719,600/. | lure for Great Britain, selecting for l.is text the •‘•-rued with Dr. He..ry nw.ov/a‘u Sr Heuiaî lu lUe UUln6> lh'Pi»

There was great distress m the m,n,,r„.,,,,i„g CnrmU,^.™. Hftn Alter ^ S^L. B*to|. umha,

-hatavai part ofthe wfrld they had gone, whether e<l the rapid apread of commerce, and the spread of MrodréT; Chlireh keen e.Xkl,aired mrongl, I is "Lnd'iVi,'1,1 ““tlT........... °S‘” t*?™ nmhïT fnd'^I^R Aank Co.7\Vm.‘s‘°'l
le Southern Africa, America, or Auatralia, they the town and its institutions to accommodate Uns with their lamtlree, unemp eyed. In Manchester i„6lru„,en,„lu j,, ,|.,s Cny. [which certain!» ex I - era d ‘ 'I1""*'1 u,,l“"-,v" ,""1“ lar “ '*>'>' Dug,;,,. New Ro,.,iimh,r wad drains. Wi~in,&ik.n;

Outbreaks sr^s!rsL iuk£rtrLF!

which the/ were apread rendered it impLible anewepep»»,».. parted; .«I « coachman ftom ”-d” “0“» l«l, a,^exhorted lue heare?a •„ f„L j c„“ïîk^A'îw Ja,‘îb7 Ort. Nrer-y^

•moQgCUiemselve^; ‘Snd^.t^had'1 mJariabTyTeen writing in 1760, thus speaks of Liverpool in his at Liverpool, only two bids were made. bearer  ̂ onutith ImUhe^Pnloire?!ty^i"^  ̂ ei'^te'VmTl^aL'ba.td wSa'nd*odl,ëëTr«„*arm S.^Wiep^fc1S

found, that where their spiritual wants were not day There are hero three good inns. For ten- Liverpool, Oct. 23—The disposition of the t|e. His discourse was listf-mW mV.i r p Û cles to bed.str,b.ued along ihe line, «as crossing a bridge ano. John W.bhan; lt.irq.,e Glasgow, r.'an.b*i.
provided for by the mother country and the mother pence, a man dines elegantly at an ordinary, con- Bank of England to afford relief has given much attention bv a larop nudipn.- • [° ltl| profound between South Royalston and Aibol.tbe bridge gave wa>. Hu.l. umber and deals—John L. Marsh; Or«>mocio, Ki: •
church, they were never provided for at all. Could .wtiiig of ten or a dozen dishes. Indeed it must more confidence a decidedly improved feeling carry in „fclr ,n„7ds U.e ^ibie inju„«io«ïf -Sulïi hadgm'XS^ÎTiS efîSS: '* ,nd
it be matter of astonishment, then, that in one be eaid that, both in Cheshire and Lancashire, they being manifested to-day, and with a large atten tiieir Pistor. ^ Fivi-men were m^iaoily killed, and nine Liters seriously duals—John Rntiensun/Qu#-en F;«li l.omii wNr-
colony ilone 35J)00 of our brethren who went forth have plenty of the best and most luxurious food at dance of buyers prices have recovered £d to jd jye ]earn li)at ; , in. . - . n wounded. ry. umi*er and d-»is_\V ilowar,,; Limita, IM, 3:ea,
from this land, or the descendants of those who « very cheap rate. The great increase of their from the extreme decline previously submitted to. Gentleman to -• * , I intention ot tne itev. —— retirrL',lT;l>er and deals->larars Kirk,
went forth, had returned themselves as havmg no commerce is owing to the spirit and indefatigable Liverpool Timber Market, Oct. 23—The he will agavn visité Brawikk ^ . Amon^ l,’e no,a^e.,.inna in York, are ^m^'orW^
religion »h«l.«*r ? No adequate effort bad ever industry of their inhabitant», the majority nf whom trade of -hia port partakes of tire general depression Brunswick.-/!,. wo young Englishmen, William and John Clie.rn- Iwn.vKlra” ' F.;S' ttl^i, "i,Tb^7^!
been made to instruct religiously the thousands of are either native Irish or of Irish descent—a fresh jn business without, however, any failures. The Mfciiamcs’ Institute.—Last evening M H l° *re 011, rc.lurn |*onie ^om a maira. fi-h and lumt>cr—N. M«U-y.
convicts who had been banished to our penal set- proof that the Hibernians thrive beat when tians- arrivals are moderate, and the cargoes are now Parley, Esq., delivered the openuur lecture’takinrr* î?Ur’ huntï? huffalp through the far west and p t*b—Berqoe Rpts Coltiio, Hui, i 
üeuients; and yet these men had never, probably Panted. The merchants are hospitable, nay, p, mc,pally stored on importers’ account.-The las» «>>: hie aubjpct “the indi.rtnal resources of the ,0rCg°n- s,Th<Ly Î2ÎJ1''c,r F?y Cr^ed thti ,Cun- H*nk,n & '» J
forsaken the right path had tire church at home fnendl» to strangers even to these of whom they 8„|e. of „ c,rgo of Quebec Hiae was at 15d. per1 Proaiace,” on which he communicated rente in- h:,cftV"M,fch’ IS'G;
provided fur tiieir religious training, instead of have the team knowledge ; their tables are plenty fooL A email parcel offresh and good-sized Bitch tcrealmg infurmalion ro.pccling Uio “ land m I^h'^ti "7 Ï “l"'**" 1 “"d L"l“ '
leaving them at thousand» are .till left, entirely fu'lf furntahed, and their viands are well served." ,t 19Jd per foot. which we live B seen the S mdwch hr.mb- an I Peru. r..„

We had hid -The Land u, Lm m. Willmer fe Smith’s European Tiawa sa, that ’ — ul deg 40 svc., and uadt haie by wa, ,.f ,
Tee Eenaos or Rcssia and tut. Polish all clamour about the potato atieeen had snbeided w.ANÜ7 ,°»re««ou roa P E Isl.su —1The p.uico 'n0*"»- , I ... . ,,

We Beiens —W««1.W,—Greet preparation! are on Hertb» «went, ! Edward Hxa">i,i.r .»vi—‘-The ]>uMie news from | The day .s nm dialer »ays Mr. liongnui.. Lit ::
r “ r Eng.aaJ Ul.j ui tbit ù.: Doasla Campbell, Baxcact of1 “ the baokfi of tile Ohio wili r.Va. the Hu-nc c< ., • .utx

antes
with Frt>te En. Island.—A seaman named Charles

F'itt, belonging to the American schooner H. N. -------
Williams, was arrested for tKc murder of Antonio
Silver, another sea mu n belonging to that vesacl, Tuesday— Bnrqiip Governor Douglas, Ga- 1c, Bristol, 42 
while lying at anchor in Georgetown harbour. ~s- XVlRSin'’ A.Son. nniiast.
The prisoner was put in irons and placed in con- nL,'1!".1'3; l)uDI'j L|VerP00'. 53—R. Rankm &.Co.,lislust. 
finement on board the schooner, to be conveyed to jast- rdlKC’ °'l,,son» oudou. 34—.%. S. Demill, baJ- 
the United States for trial.—Miramichi Gleaner. IV’nine

\PORT OF SAINT JOHN.warded

ARRIVED.

The admissions into tho Emigrant Hospital last 
week, was 73, discharged 34, died 21—remaining 
in hospital on the l'J'.h in.-t. 495.

On .Sunday last wc had the first snow storm of 
the season, wind strong from South East, which 
continued until evening. The snotv has since 
disappeared, leaving our streets in a very muddy
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ehall -^-Ship Lotus, Watson, Bristol. 42—R. Rankin 

An Ospray or Fishing Eagle, was lately shot by j *'lsl,err Liverpool, 37—Eaton dc Ray, general

five feet from wing to wing. This is the first bird j last, 
of this species that is remembered to have been 1 ,triS "’illinm, Charlton, Sunderland, 64- John Mack ay. 
seen in Bermuda. j coals.—Oil the 27ih ult lost 1 homes Plu.itpion,seanian.

' overuortrd

have removed atLift

■ :dan, ballnst. 
&. Co. bal*

e and «mil

Melancholy.—Charles, aged 18 years, and
Ovid, aged 12, sons of James Long, Esq, of Co-, —H y .. , .
caigue, xvere unfortunately drowned by the upset- Rapid transmission of .Yews.—The steam ship baliast. ' * ew 0,111 8,1 >
ting ot a birch canoe, in which they, with a lad ; Caledonia arrived nt Boston on Friday the 5th in- Clare, AÎlan, Yarmouth—C, BlcLaurhlan, 
named Dysart, were pursuing wild fowl, near the j staid, nt 2A i\ si. Her news was transmitted lo Schr. Kale, Slocomb, Boston, 4—C. E.’
bridge at tliut place, on the 3d instant.—Charles ; New York, 220 miles, by telegraph, and published .a»-., n
having discharged his gun while standing in the | the same evening. It was then sent from New “argo! ’ ’ n”James R
canoe, lire frail bark was upset by the recoil, and j York to Buffalo, 478 miles,and there pubbshed the Manila 
the three xvere precipitated into the xvater. Young j same evening; from thence to Hamilton 69 miles,
Dysart was taken up in a state of great exhaus- thence to Toronto «50 miles, thence to Kingston 
tion, but painful to say, the two others met a ! 18U miles, thence to Montreal 180 miles, and pub- 
watery grave. This sad and sudden bereavement, j lished in the Saturday morning papers in each of
happening as it did, within view of that dxvelling i those places, making the total distance 1166 miles.

men All this xvas accomplished in about 12 hours.—,V.
1. Commercial Advertiser.
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